
Fair and Annual Exhibition ter alone excepted, which will be received a» late 
OF THF. a8 9 ▲. m. on the day of exhibiting.

KING’S COUNTY Tfie statement required from those who compete
for Field Crops must be sent to the Secretary pre
vious to let January, 1850; and the Premiums will 
be awarded at the meeting of the Direetore during 
that month. —

Animals and other articles offered for competi
tion must be entered in a Book, kept by the Secre
tary, with an accurate description thereof and name 
of the owner, to which shall be appended a num
ber: and a corresponding number on a ticket will 
be delivered to tlie owner to affix to the Animal < f 
Article; by which number alone it shall be known 
to the Judges. ALLEN OTTY, President.

GEO. OTTY

•A Fight with a Polar llrtR.—It has before been On Friday morning, the 5th inst., after seven days’ sc- 
stiied that the crew of a British fishing vessel had killed ou vere afllieiion, of.diarrhœa, Mr. Mark Varlcy, in the 17th
th-coast of Labrador, an enormous While Polar Bear, year of his age ; highly and deservedly esteemed and re-
which was conveyed to Halifax, and the skin there care- spected by all who knew him, while living, and whose un- 
fully stuffed. On Wednesday his bearship arrived here in expected and sudden death will be deeply lamented by
the brig Boston, for exhibition in this City. Mr. David his friends and a large circle of acquaintances. Of him it deceived per Lisbon from London, and Snowueil 
l);\on, oue of the chief actors in the slaughter of the ani- may be said, (ifnota perfect) he was “ au upright man,one from Liverpool, an extensive assortment of
mal, has furnished the following particulars of the fight to that feared Hod and eschewed evil.” rYtiMK ̂ nmnricin»the Traveller : On Sunday, of the prevailing epidemic, Eleanor Eilley, U JUlJb, comprising

*• The vessel to which the crew in question belonged, beloved wife nf Mr. Hugh WiUon, in the jtith year of her M/TUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CARDINALS, 
was the Lord Exmoulli, of Halifax The scene was die age. Her ehrislian-like deportment in this life had always j y | Victorines, Cuffs, Caps, &c.
Verge of Labrador, near Greenland. Two of the crew of been a bright example, but her death Led was lleavcn in- i»i » pMi.irp,| un iz V FI *V l«*TC!
the Lord Exmoulli were cruising in a boat, when they dis- deed. Her departure from dus vale of tears will never be otauve «j-. a 'i*i M lAr'PQ

bear upon an Island. They immediately re- effaced from the memory of those who had the mournful Gro de IXBps, SA 1 I1XS ana HA I • S»
ssel, look ill six others of the new. am. pleasure of being present on that occasion well might it Lambs wool,‘Worsted, Colton ami Silk MUSI Ml Y :

with which they returned to the vieillit x- be said, “ look and behold ! Imw a Christian can die." BLONDS, Netts, Laces and Edgings,
pon approaching within gunshot, the In At Economy, Nova Scotia, on the 2‘Jili tilt., Mr. John (JLOVES of every description

w3éï £ ZZSStAi Ïkf-Su, T .^^rbaUAwaia, « u,e a* Mr. SI UC. RIBBONf V ELVKTS.’all colors.

check his approach. Finally, however, after receiving )(,«orge Patterson, aged 28 years, son of Mr. George Pal- Uimps, r ri nges, Bindings and Braids,
quite a number of balls in his body, lie turned and slu . erson. West Itiver. rictou.—Also, at the same place, on II mid kerchiefs and Neck Ties ;
retreated, making his attackers shudder by the fivreem ’.ho 29tlt July, Mr. James MvKeaml, aged ,'y years, sou ol \ variety of Woollen .Square and Long SHAWLS,
of his howling. It was then proposed by Dixon that iluy Mr. John Me Keiiiid, Rogers Hill. They were ydur.g men qa( . PLMDS and FuliCV Cloakin'**»
should land upon the Island, in order to consummate the I of integrity and worth, and their untime! y end is sincerely ’ .* ai i,’ t> l a i° * r
victory. To this the majority of the crew demurred from I regretted by iheir former friends and companions. From I rOhhmuuDlO UK Lon MA1LK1AL, ol VartO
fear. 'Three of t ic crew, however, including Dixon, land- letters received some months ago their relatives were ex- kinds,
ed, having armed themselves with two loaded guns apiece, pe.cting their immédiat» return home, with a considerable , \ large lot of BONNET RIBBONS,
The bear, as soon as Ims.iw them upon land, turned about portion of this world’s goods, which they had amassed by ] (;,nbrollas. Stocks, Braces and Shirt Collar.-',
nnd began to approach, when six more balls were put into holiest industry in die Sandwich Islands, and subsequently ; ,Vil iV.i, „„ V t.i * v rzp-i.o
his body, without apparently ( becking' his approach Be- at the gold region in California, but tins last mail from that , '' IU *’,J,1(1 ^
fore,.however, liexgol neat enough to harm them, Mr. D.x- region brought the intelligence that they lia'lfallen vieiims 1 Ladies BUU I .S and MIUL. ,
nn succeeded in loading onoiher gun. At (his monleiil the to lever and tliarrhosa, winch was prevalent at the diggings. Pilot and Beaver Cloth, Doeskins,
hear presented his side, which he had not before done, and —j Pictou, >’. S., Chronicle, Oct. 3. ; BROA D CLO THS, On
a bullet was lodged in his throat, which caused the animal
to fall. It was more than half an hour, however, bel..re
they dared to approach, as every few minutes the bear
would, by a desperate effort get upon his ;".iet with die in-
teniiou of reaching them. After it was deemed safe, the
ventured ne: and found hii.i to be dead. He
considerable . ibor taken to the vessel, and found l
feel long, and in weigh 2200 pounds. Five hundred .pound j
offat were taken from him in Halifax, and it was found I li'-drtnr/uy—Schr. Mary Chase, I
that vixteen balls had lodged in Ins body. The contest j Wm. Thomson, tinur.'pork, *tr. j Linens, Lawns, Diapers and 'Towelling,
lasted for an hour and a half, and the roan of the infuriated | Sterling. Holmes. Fredericksburgh, 15—J. M. Hamilton, QSNA BIJ R(r, Canvas and Duck, 
animsl mialu have bed lieurd for many mile,.—[Boston II,iu, mid wlieal. . | Black. Brown ami Check’d HOLLANDS,
Mill, °ci. 5. ''lo,,-|.l"’m"1 ’--CARHETINO and Floor Cloihs. ! KERSEYS id SERGES,

Curr/or Duttnliry.—Metre informed lhal a mrdiriil 7 çSmmdon. Broww. I*..rll nn.l. 30 Willi 0 variety of other (lootla, the whole of; BLANKETS. Quills null Counterpanes I Mo-j
6e"1 af, r!". h'- niiienu'hi' dvsenierv 1 hours—James Whitney, passengers and merchandise. which are offered at the very lowest market prices. ! reens. Diapers, Dowlas, Towel iings. Cotton Swan- '
ï;7?:SU«mwld,Â«7 rf’i«I «*7- I^morc, U-»™., j w. O. LAWTON, j «kit». l-in.nKs, O.nnburgs nnd Duck. : ! . . ,
smallcuwughtoswallowU. and the patient is lo swallow 3 Ldbert. flmir end wheat. ;  ----------- —,— --------- ---------------------------------7-8, 9-8, and 5-4 Prints in greùLvoriëty ; Fancy second best, I .JS.
.mail quantity of it every three or l’our minutes, un.,I .he Schr. Rebel. Johnston, H.thfax.l-n.Cateff, ballast. Reffottas and Furnitures : \ . 1« award,,,» Uiv-e Prémunis
disease ceases. Three or four instances have come within ci.earkd. . Grcv nil-1 V’inte COTTONS • : had to.,. . niiftrliutg. training.
our own knowledge in which violent cases of dysentery Oct. ,°>d—Rr.rquc Palcndnr. t.ox ett, London .Umber and . g',...».-.! |N»C 1*1 s Arc &<*. y m.’l.'Tlv#-u u. ' , ’have been cured within-the-course of a single day by this ! deals—Ciiv .McLean brig Velocity, Wlniv, Waterlord.j IxrOUrifU, Ml LL | 1 .\ L.ti; Striped _ , ,
remedy.—[N York Journal of Commerce. ! deals—S. Wiggins <St Son ; schr. Eagle, Evans, Boston, ! Now hindintr ex ship 1 Lisbon, from London : BROAD (.1,0 TUS, Pilot and BeavorCLO I Ils. hcet,

IgllsBBBEids Hsssr- ,
................ a -3,50 vitl-ed i„ 5 lî.iKKJ, co.iMsung pniicipally ! ' hhd. I'me Old l-.lc BRANDY, Tmrf.o, llibbon .VELVETS, Braid., Simp., and ^.pT’ofFi’véuï-b. £1 • «coàd belt iS
of provisions. [ °'to»1 d'‘’ . ,. 61I1—Ship Portkvid, Ahell, Liverpool, timber and deals { 18 lihds. beet Pale Hollands GENLVA, a genera! stock of 'Trimmings nnd Small Wares. 1 ‘ ' ’ *

pAi.MKrx’s Almanac.—Mr. V B lalme-, lie célébra- Leavitt : schr. Galtler, Calder. Boston, chalk—C. « ‘j hhds. French White \\ inc VINEGAR, CTr* M HOLKS XLE and RET-III* SXV INE.
ted aclveriisiugagent. will issue hi« *, he<«oUHu Mel««uch|au; koseinsko, ilierup. Providence. (R. 1) 20 barrels By ass’ Bottled PORTER, October*» * T W I)\NHT 1 Best Boar, over 10 months old, £ I : second do., «
”,,,™^=£;ofL%l:-,™Kr,LTllA™YmkTri" N*k. ! cb«l. Fine CONGO TEA, 0=hiber .. I. XV. DANIEL , l5,._B , Sv„, £l , second do 15s-Bf,t lot of

bune calls it " the very best compilation of facts and statu- y(||_135,1,,,,,. sir Henry I'otiingcr, Gregg, Belfast, tim- •> I1I1US Boiled Linseeu OIL, AFT / , i w a 1 x : Pigs under tvtl motllllS, not lti:-S tllBll three IU tlUtll- ;
lies for daily rel-.cicv in the ctaiiiltiig room and the office her amJ deals ; brig Marx Lawson, Wilkins, London, deals 100 kegs No. 1 WHITE LEAD, T1 V* \j j her, 15s.
ever sold for a York shilling."—[Hi. Barque Claiencc, Douglas. Newport, pickets ami ]Q ewt- PUTTY, I0 brls. WHITING. _____ j In awarding Premiums on lings, reference will be had

An extensive lire h»» occurred at Williams- slcrp=,«-Aili,o„ i= Simrr. 10 packages Blue Vitriol, Washing Seda, Glue, ___ » g_____________ «______ mi merely 10 present r„„,I,I,... ihiu
burgh, Lnne Island. The lumber yard of Leek- , ™" ", , .. 1 and BLACK LEAD, LrllCIlVISt & lUClieS be,» sen hmre meeiwh.cl, promrscs. the gre,

j » iz ^.i | i ûfhi nnn - Pin ni nT nml Spoken, June 6th. lat. 18 38 S., Inn J7 52, steamship 1 from lue ‘cast amount ol i md.
wood &. Keith. Valued at 860.000,1 In g Unicom, fmm New-York, for California1— all well. , JO dozen SHAD I WINE, Have received per ships Snowdon, and l r.icorn, ! \ fR Y PRODIfl’
Saw Mill, 8/000; Blind factory, $2000, nnd a Arrived at Bo-ton. Oct. 3d. sclirs. Adventurer. Binndon ; ‘20 keys Coleman’s best S F MUSTARD, b;trl of thtW „ „ , V ) nT in a
number of valuable dwelling houses and shops Anua, Bak»r ; Sultana. Whittier ; and Alabama, Wall;^St. I 10 boxes best blue STARCH. 1 cuee INDIGO, i."' Best Rutter, not ess than ten lbs., 10a,-second
were destroyed " John ; 4th. baik Laconic, Miller. Newcastle, via Liverpool,SO dozen PLAYING CARDS lîlll 1H11K11 l.lllOll*, best, # s. (•■!.: tmrd do., os. — Best Cheese, 10s. ; SC- J

The Italians, resident in New York, have pro- JtïSïS I JO dozen Japan INK,f , , con,prising a welled Stock of DRY GOODS,, cond best, 7,. «M.
■nnted a splendid sword to General Avezzana, one sclir; iieri). B»,,,,,. ci„s_ai Xcw York.'4th, schr. Générai I 100 kegs * Hull & Son a Gunpowder, assorted, suitable for the bull and Uniter Trade-— i ni ! I .
of the exiled brave men who has escaped from Ita- Washington. Parrv, do-At Alexandria, 1st, brig.. Ellis, | 100 bugs SHOT, ‘20 bags CORKS, among which are : for the greatest variety et I able Apple.», lus.;
lv lo the United States. F.uh.do j 5 brls. ‘- Day &, Martin's” BLACKING, A LL the most Fashionable DRESS MATE-! «ccond greatest, 10s.; third do., os.

Storm ON THE LAKEs.-lt was reported at Jo^n^Rl ltarb:,d6e!'' bepl’ ,4111' br'8^ Bream’ \ 2 curoteeH CURRANTS, A RIALS ; # Farming Iitipleuirnts, (of donicslit manufacture.) :
Buffalo that the steamer Tecumseh, with all hands Cleared at New-York. Oct. 2d. schr. Loudon. Thain.t |(J bugs PLiTER, 2 chests CASSIA, Plaid. Maude, Paisley, and Cashmere SHAXV LS. B°st Ploueh, 15e. ; second best, 10s.—Best Bar- !
onboard, had been lost on Lake Huron. The Ben St John ; H,. schr Albert, Hilton, do At Alexandria. | o packages N U I M LGaS, Almonds, and \\ lute Long PLAIDS, (new styles and large size,) row"i0s : second best, 5s.-Best Cuit iVator. 15s.; White, Red, Blue and Yellow FLANNELS.
Franklin escaped i.vo lake St. Clair, by means of Al 1 l,lladdTl,,a- -,l* br,6 j GIN GLR, Xr>\0n°|,>°nJ Ga la PLAfDaS, in great variety, b ,o»._ Rest Drill Barrow, 15 s. ; second S AXON YS. in white, coloured and check'd,
burning oil. and everything combustible on board. ( °^ U»,.^. Sept. 26,h. ship Norton. Doane. ~ fa8.e8 1 **** Co.NKrcTio.NARV. R B1M N, SILK on. Cotton V LIA LTb. do. ,0s.-Best Fannmg Mill, 15s.; second do. 10s. ! TWILLED FLANNELS,

Father Mathew urrived at the Adams House. London; 27, h. schr. Marie, Blais, Stljoh,, ; «hh, -hip 1 ‘V XU M I \ M F MOORF r V t P î t rïVrm^Q ' ! Articles no, tm-scn’.ine a„v ,nw and valuable improve- PRINTED COTTONS in great variety,B "ion from Taunt ,n, on Tuesday last. He was Home. Muir. Liverpool. JJct. .). WILLIAM E. MOORE. Grcv. \\ hue and Prmte- CO I IONS, j ?l0l i,c entitk-d ,d t.remiums.-lmplcmen's and j Grey, White, and .Striped COTTONS,
ffi =inn in inxvn n <1IV or txvo and then iro East Port of Shmmac, Sept. 2L—Queen. xiriTTr r AT T nnnno LINENS, Sheetings and I owellmgs, .Mncliines must he tested as n,r as possible m the presence | COTTON WARPS.
to stop m town a day or two, and then go Hast. chmerhuck, Lomiou. 35days—W. IL St. II. ScoxilNEW FALL GOODS, White.. Scarlet. Blue, Yellow, and Silisbnry Lfihe Judges. I e.»He..»e.»\ llen^tr *

The hull of the s!np Henry Clay, burnt two or smiled. S»pt. 17di. hnc George, Munme. Boston; I9m. --------- FLANNELS, CiOTTf__ ( Manufactured in Houses ) i VCIlilClllCll * llep.'lll
three weeks since, was sold at auction in New ha,q„e Allen Brown Sim w, London ; '25,h. ship Charlotte’, 1XTQW OPENING, at the LIVERPOOL Scotch Plaiuisch and SERGES. I ,, I u’n,i nkots 10s • second best Broad CLOTHS. Kerscvmeres. Rich Vestings,
York ott Tuesday, fur 813,000. and «ill be built up Avi«, l..mdo«i »!HI, b,,q..e Medium, ,.,,l,y. d„. HOUSE. Hrinc, XV.lham Stre-t, ox •• Lis- Broad. Beaver, Pilot and Canada CLOTH8. j . 1 f 1 P r X> „ „rl|’s u Flanne ' 1'ILOT and BEAVERS in all colore,
again. , , !'K,ïï’;r U»*;?' SÆ: t»N." -«&*« «c»tf,yZ ami - s,,™*,,." in CASHMERES. I)0..e,»s and TWEEDS, ‘’.J* * \!L±I yfed'tldnid! «-Beet ten ! New Fancy Tro.scmge,

Lucxr Man.—Cap-.. Joenpli Wdldon, of Dart- t.7do.; V-0li2mn. M B-Vl.m";!," Ipuaa it Fancy Bon,mil Ribbons. Silk VELVETS. Satine, SII.K. Satin ami Woollen VESTINGS. I ^ v™ Sh UVoollen. 10-.'V accond Iim ' BRACKS, Mck Tits. Scarf),
muuili, Maes, hae remitted $-3000 in yold Iroin Ca- A(1|1' al ynu„|IHn ; Sim liilV, mi biimialfc ; Sari.li, nu,I l‘i|. (jro de Naples. Fancy GIMPS, and Ladies’ Trim- g.’g l£o*. jn muty_ Boas Capes, Victorines ; ^ün.. . * ' GLOV ES and HOSE,
lifornia to hie family. With his schooner Favorite, grim.'in the Clyde ; Alberta, nnd Jane, GtJ.ivcrpnol ; I6ih, mings ; Ladies* FURS, in Muffs, Boas, Victorines, nil(| Uvffs. /d' "* iV-nx- wn nnr - v LAM BS^WOOL VESTS, DRAWERS, &c.
30 tons, he was earning $1000 a month on the J!^1- .dtn,V.ulll,;irJr,or<‘». (ï.ooolwi • XYKloWArilelfas!1' and üauntlete, in Rich Fmm and New Styles— Fur, Cloth and Plush CAP»S. GAKDE.M UUUtl L. with an endless variety of other seasonable Goods,
Sacramento. v v , x',rr»j| inr Grimsbv offSi*Aii»aii< ’ Queen's, &u\ A I) uf which » i'l ho --o'd i’ /. Inwr-st p,:c»=,— \ 1 EULTAlil.EF. all of which will be offered to the purchaser at the

Ship Gottenburgh, which arrived at (New-lorit .s',,,',.,, from Dual", Sept. l.;iti„»l.ij> Lesmahag-.w, (5a<kiu, LACES in great variety, Habit Shirts and li /„> «..ft- and Jiihnt. i 12 best Carrots, 5s. ; 12 best Beets, 5s. ; 12 beet lowest market rates.
■ on the 3d inst. from Hamburgh, had *o deaths on g,, j.0|nl> ailil .Maranlmm .Jameson, Bosioii — V’riim Nexv- Collurs. (TT0 Remainder bf Fall Stock lo arrive per Parsnips, 5<; 12 beat White Table 'Turnips, 5a.; Rp” Remainder of Fall Importations per

the voyage. j port, 19ih,VWillhnr. Camm. Vauglmu. Bermuda.—From lyidies'and Gentlemen’s Winter GLOVES and - Prince of H oles” 12 bcht Swedish Turnips, 5d. ; 12 best Ears Green corn, ^’c. Octobc
8m.ll pox prevail., m Cincinnati to on .Unmng , J..l..,, .. p . October 3, 181!).—[Cour., N. Bruns.") 1 C..rn, 5x.i 3 bcatlmads of Cauliflower. 5».; S b_es.

Porumouth, Sent. Ilih. and sailcl aZain m. il.e 18.li. <•«'» Cloaking. Fi.axski.s, with the usual Stuck----------- - ------ I heads of Cabbage, ;><; 3 best Winter Squashee, ;»s.
I The Jmc Duff. Siepheusmi. from cirveimrk.iur si Jiblui. d'COT TONS, CLOT1H. XV up-*, 8i.c., Sic. i XlTîntûv» ïmixm4nHnnn 1QAQ ' Largest Pumpkin, 5».

Ititimiilliiii. (l.oii»h Swillv,) Sept, l-hli, xx ith loss ol ,Selling at vuuil Low Prices. i W UlLvl JLlilUUl LdvlUIlk)-*iO'Xx/i i D-scrptionary Vremiums will be axvarded on choire f.:ar-1 I%0. 10 Kills' StfCCt

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART. I ^ & g| FdlXH BRU Y ' 1 ^ Pr°dUC^ ijv Ci NIA 'f C* 11, j «ave landing per Lisbon, from London-
.. * . * ... „ / , , , , To take place on the day succeeding the Exhibition.) O ffWHDS. MarlelVs Dark and Pale
Have received per “ Lisbon, from London, and M j spron(, Premium 2.-.. . USo MM. BRANDY, 15 do. GENEVA,

“ Snowdon from Liverpool, part of their FALL1, }' . r’?u Premium Ti ’ & y ditto White Wine VINEGAR

STOCK, cons,sunn ol : ............... 3 berces LOAF SUGAR,
131 LOT, Beaver, and BROAD GLOIIJS; I ill! acre of xwaitl land in ninety minutei, ihe turroxvs not to 1 10 kegs Co/f»tfltt’A MUSTxXRD,
A' Buckskins, Doeskins, 'Tweeds, and CASSÎ- j u, larger than "twelve incites wide and six deep.—Each 1 5 cwt. ditto 

M ER ES ; : l’Iuiiginmiix to drive Ins own team.
Superfine Double Mill’d Drab KERSEY’S;

y BALED TENDERS, the rate» to be cxpreewil p,.annuls. Kr.R»r.vs. 13i.askf.ts. nml Serges;
” i:; Sterling, «ill bu received by Hie Assielont y.s ani 5 4 l'„i1Cy Pruned COTTONS ;
Cnminixsaiy General, nl the Commissariat Office, ;j;ncll sdli ami Colt,in VELVETS :

Buckwheat Meal, and ButteT. Siunl J,din, milil l2ocUiek,noon,miSAVURDAY Coburgs. Orleans. Midiairs, G.acir, &<• ;
------  , MF\I from Ilhc 13'L October, insiunt, for the undermcniioneil c!r<, de Naps. SATINS, and Satini.tts;

Qussr.i, Ocl. I.-Another large fire occurred | f|10.\ Ne» Buckuhes^I. A U t’ , (:imlmi„8ariat Siippiies. namely— HOSIERY, GLOVES. LACES and NETTSl
• i« our cilv Iasi evening, consuming f.mrteen build-1 M.. X. XX oodsioclt , IU l irk.113 l. n FRESH BEEF. FUFS in Muffs, llnax, Capes, Cnrdinale, Victorines,

MACFAULANB^ | ^ gnanHlicx of Oxer HeffirrU.efof Hie hex, j ftlk ^VEt^TS In colnurs

BOTTKB. i*’»»*". F-«y Worsted Braids, and other

GEORGE THOMAS, ! and fore quarters and no Ollier, and 10 be delivered, ™ p. , B„,lle|3 Indian Corn,
Seul» -W- "'r-/'" «mu,race’s expense .he Troops at the,,!,. 'Zor^T ? ' Octohe i Second best do. -
—--------ruüjjif'cttve Barracks. It is however to be seen by, ’ 'Third <!u do. -

. Sugars, Corn Meal, Teas, &c. ll,« Quarter Ussier at III,- Contractor's Stall or 1 ' 6 1 d b 11 < Bust Crop o'f Potatoes for Table use, not „ . .
Among the looking-glasses at the Exlnbuinn of j jtlg[ received and on sale Inf the SuksrriUr, n me of gen-rsl ;«n|.handI approved previously to VT V h„|r „„ .era, - I 10 (- XV»»*eC II Street.

National Industry, in Paris, was one sixteen leet — -H|)S very superior Porto Rico SUG Alt, ll-bHI,C scllt ■" 'he Barrack.. : 0.\ H.J.\U, .l.\O FOII S.iLL Second best do. du. I 0 0 31st AUGUST, 1849.

by twelve, II,= price of «hid, ws. inorke; at U «l chests F,no Souchong .ml Congo BAKING BREAD, By JOHN KIN NEAR, ; lies, Cop of Po.aloes. qu.nh,y consider- JUST RECEIVED
12,0001. A similar mirror was shipped a lew daxe «. e.i,;,., nrimp mmliiv BUTTER ; m Fx>r one vêtir Irotn the 1st January. 18oO, fur J 1 vd, not les* than-lifdl an ocre, - 1 10 0. JLol liLLLIVLU—
since at Havre for New Orleans. : small mmntitv very excellent hvc Geese Fkatiiehs. the Troops and Departments at Saint Julm, nnd j PRIS CL 11 M. S t'h t.L /. Second best do. I 0 0- A VARIETY of cheap DRESM MATERIALS

iv , | crrouml CORN M EAL, i Saint Andrews, in si^li quantitivs as may he re- i ftfWY B>OXES WINDOW (iI,ASS, B-;»t Crop Mangold Wnrizul, not less than half XR suited lor the present season, which will be
In his “ Account of the Settlement of New I jy-1 .mo ou i - » * I quired. and to he delivered from the bakehouse or ! VVV 80 crates Tumbler*, Decanters &.c nn acre, £1 ; second best. 10s.—Best Crop Rulu j sold at reduced prices for Cash only,

month,"' Mr. Hurst,house avers that Europeans are | ^ lOHN V THURGAR. ' «hop of flio Cnhtraclor, but c'ohvevFti-for the Troops | 5 crnles BL.-X('K TE A TOTS, 1 B'aga or Swedes Turnip, not less than half an acre, ; JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
more capable of doing hard labour with compara- • __________________ *_____ ___ ____________ _ »•> tlm Birrmcks nt his expense. The Bread to !>• 50 di-zen SmaO LOOKING GLASSES, j£l |(i.r. ; second best. £1— Best Crop of Carrots,1  ------------- ~~~—
live ease in New Zealand than in any other part | "x?, S" Ï baked ul least 12 hours: previous to delivery. The 18 lihds BRIGHT SUGAR, not less than a quarter of an acre, £ I 10s.; second. '1 KA . 1 LA ! FLA 3
of the world. j “ ^ f \ Tenders to stale the number.of pounds of tveli j 20 do. Muscovado MOLASSES,^ best, £1.—Best Crop of Pease, not less titan hall Just Received—

-------  1A 1 H L O am Ll® • • • uoked Bread tl.at will be delivered lor one hundred. 2.» barrels Prim» and Mess PORK, ,-ui acre, £1 ; second best, 10-. ^ /NHPflTS p;n* f’nnirn TFA wpII
A little fellow, eight years old one of the chons- ------- lxTaw ! pound* of F.our provided by tin- Commissariat. I 100 boxes Steele's SOAP. ------ lilil flj xvorihv tl^ aLiiiion of the

ter*, wua accidental*''locked up for a night. I1’1 Attf-LL ouen at tltfi MECHANIC^ INST 1-:-pj,,. p|our to he taken from the Commissariat 25 barrels L-ird nnd Sea Elephant OIL, Those who compete tor premiums to tarnt Crops y
week, in St. Philip’s Cburdt, Sheffield. On being | -|UTE, Saint Julm. in a short time (due s,lire,e at il„. Contractor^ .-xpense, lor uhich'ht-l 10 ditto BRIGHT VARNISH. I must hand in a statement in writing of the following ' yjAX1Pq maCFARI ANF
asked u. t'ue morning whether lie was not frtghtftn- noliee xv,n |,e given,) the gigantic moving wjjj b,- ollowed the emniy hairels. * ditto hnet COPAL VARNISH. ; particulars Tit» condition of the soil at the com-. ________
ed. sain, “the doors were locked, and no one could ! ». r l.'nRXri' I 0U ditto Pilch and Tat, 15 bales BATTING, mencementofcultivimonfortnecropitheprevious’
t»»t into the church to hurt me; besides, God would I «lliviaina vi - e^b i ziv.vui. 2U0 casks assorted Wrought NAILS, . crop and cultivation, and quantity ot manure used |
take cure of me there. ! and Ollio RlVCl**, l-„r mm v»nr from the 1st .Ini.tu.ry, 18.)0. for | 100 ll|||n 5 lo ,, inrll SPIKES. upon it : tlie quantity and kind of manure the pre- : MgmSL

Painted on over Four Miles of Canvass, : «heHlorses of ( ffievrs m.-longmo- m the (..irrisonj ^()() bH;,a ussor!ed CUT .NAILS. ; sent season: the qunnuty and sort of seed; the (."SSS
, . . v ,* I ihitr.l " |h'Vll,|J0 IU' , lie 1 en‘lers uj *tl,,u ,h<; ra ’’e at I 25 barrels Warren's BLACKING. ; time and manner . f sowing, cleaning, nnd harvest ! '«Slid

Deposited in September, - - - £lg00 1 8j 1 Ins great Geographtcnl Work, was exhibited ’ which the ration, consisting ol 101 he. O.us, Ulbs. ! t;as»s INDIA RUBBER SHOES, , mg the crop; the amount .-? cm;, determined by |
Withdrawn in Ditto, ... - 8J) 11 - the Cities ol Louisville, Cincinnati, ittsburj, , Hay. nnd (>lbs. Straw, of the o--st qualnv, « il. bt , 20 Iv'rs SM a LL Cll AIN actual weight or measurement, and the expense ot '! Office of

Acting Trustee for October, James Kuut. F,sq. , Baltimore, Boston, &c., to over 4b, ,(-00 admiring deltvere. m detail hv ilui Contractu, lmm Ins own | - ChbHjn (:a'bLEF. ‘ ctili.vatium Ti.u land shall be measured bv some April 10, 1840. -[Conner.]
.-r:------------ T--- »:Tv7^^inv7^R PXr~ : --poc tutors, and is t,.e only I anorama ml heword ( Store, which m to be m the vtn.m.y o| l.hv 1 :,r-; ? lr,in nml Wood-stocked ANCHORS, I surveyor or other competent person, who shall gran. —~~

WISTAR’S BALAAM Ob \\ 11. D C HhKKX that, represents the magnificent scenery on the Onto racks.— I no liny m bundles .,1 n(»lbs. each.- 1 he , l(||| SP H!/IFsR ' certificatn in writin.f, under oath, uf the quantity
Wlmt lime-esiuhhsliM anil coii^raies.wli|U experience rivcr. It represents the utvers.hed Fceo.*ry vl ; Straw m bundles of 21.bs each. 250 assorted STOVES; 20 do*, do. CHAINS, nnd contents of the laud measure,i ; and the claim-! The fast Hnd splendio

îr.1.™râ^.lL^LK,lA%2l»i,y twelve iliflereiit ij»£k affix nve RW n"| ,; poitPOISE OIL AND t'OTTON WICK. ,n 1-VI’TX . ............ . «I™ axaiste.l,» .nvaxur. j steamer-SAlNTJOHN/
“Vtit Swfi,..';a vovi.ty dev,, ana ,o ..raag, Iroin PtWAuigb, Hums) llama, ta Nuv .1- • For oim tnr fr0|i| IKm Iiarrvlx Belied WHITING. rng, shall also V. lily under oall, as loti,e quantity | ^gggBS is now fitted up in .
*r^.r $%%%& l~;a......«.ill It***» Mr.Gl*>.i«rWS,..M.n. The-,.-.a-,„el JLNO! { style. -'-<1 will pi, on the River a,

^■ ’̂SSLuu.M.râra,,^..». XV. CASSIDY. October 3. | ™ f̂M  ....... |.vr i>u“",l ^ Mi|tt n, ^ Sulphur, j Spetél.t a* «forés.id. ’ follows-Leaving Indian Town eve,, Mon-
».. i:e#d BiitPwg.Ute finu to^u'seasoii/eradiVai,-^ dm------------------ ----------ZTZi---------_ . . I J B'nnl- Forms of Tender f Manu-rrinl will not i Ginger, Blue Vitriol.| Brimstone. Corks, Senna ;V. If. —lilank Forms cf Statements and Certifi- ' dav, Wednesday and 1* riday, at ti o’clock
ïwieKïwhivh h is reco, amended. Bank of New-BrUUSWlck, \ierrceiytj) all,i ai| f,'.r,|,er particulars i-'chm» i l>rViric Acid, Chloride Leaves, BoUlee. Castor j cates may be had at the Secretary's Office. I P.M. ; and Fredericton, on Tuesdays, Thur»-

rr,om the Post.) \ St. John, Zd October, 1S49. . ,|,e reserve of Cattle to be kept on Inn,', ne des-1 ^ Sxyeet Oil.lO.I, Rotten St.me, Botth-. days and Saturdays, at the same hour.
Ur S XX' Fowie, 138 XVailiiug'^*1 Street, bas an nrtirie mvinFND of Three ocr Cent on the! cri|*tia*i and quality c-fibe Forage, tb quuniity ; j)?xee ,kitarcl‘» (,,l!p’: Gren en, Nm- RUlLATMftS OF Till LXHIL1TI0N. The SAINT JOHN is well irdapted to carry

stilled 3- ahuv.-, xvLi.-i, ueiu-liey,- ’ x! * \ ('.,,,1,1 Stock of this Bank for tho half* bo «-««Pr^ed m <!eput. an<l iho |i»t>»Gi. w annexed i *$, a=k Lyad, z.'ff’or'nXv ^epd^^wi.fih'mâ i All Premiums will be confined to tlie present} FREIGHT, as there can he a thousand bar-

£ eCJ, ^ X mbe"  ̂ 2 0P,'1;CHtlOn S'dtCS'P<Urc: t>To,r-^lcojSuda*I Oirbo'nnm of’slE ! Members of the Society, or those wlio may become rc|s put under cover. . ^ q
on oraBerthMDtj"'^— 1, ' f Exvhang........ l’TFe’ Sim,, Brls. da. Alum. Epm S ahx, h™ h! Znd , ,Tbe V'T'**" «J? K ÎTZ

V„r :,r“ Zt " >L > »C Umt By order or the Board. II,-r Majesty-. Tress,,,,, a, 30 «lavs’ sigh’, at Far. | Bris. X mega,. XX raping Pap=G T.g : ^ fee""5x No person sub-1 having spared no expense to fit he, up

dovemment Contract. q£.jEFSti-SLlE™:.J—~™Sri
I «li. «  union ol pmiii i„ every inda.inai pur,un m riAENDERS will be receiv’d at thisoffice on Sr John Ortober •' ’ ‘ non, unless permission (0 lake them away be first at Indian Town .when the Boat is not at the

'ail’clasïe* Tad*»voenifon, 1 Tuesday, 30th October next, fur the ------ ‘--------—" - — -------- j granted by the Secre,ary. XVharf. The proprietors ot the Sai»t J»k»
Erection Of a stone Wharf Wall, TEA ! ! tl/",'TsTarded^»"l"t considered ,73.11,.uonï have Mso obtained a Storehou» for the^

:'u«"v.ry£,;,!uoao, VoNVKvJ»tllie Ordnance Yard in Halifax ; the length of 1 AO BOXES fino flavored CongoTEA, to the Society. commodat,on of Per»» * »

e and ndvi<e on utl kind* oj-, the Wall will be about 180 lect, lhc average thick- JL ® w\w lor sole by ;\|| pert-ona who intend to exhibit Live Stock Freight to remain at rreue
required ia the^various j neP8 eight feet, and the probable height about 25 Oct. 2, 1849. BENJAMIN SMITH, i must give notice in writing to the Secretary, slot- fof, and they trust, by strict attention to bust-

Z7k£ I'Xi1 f«<.10 b« h'1»1”1.*•!•!" Masonry nji-eabl.v lo the --------------- _ T~------------- :--------  ! ing the kind and number of Amm.ls, at least one ness, to merit a *ue g
accuracy ami li.ielity.—1 PI®*!» and Specifications tobc eeen at the Royal ** V U it i | xveek previous to the day of exhibition, that the ne- ISRAEL MEKlvlll,

eber's Buildin»', Prince Willi-, ( Engineers’ Office at Halifax g" ANDING ex “ Pandora" from Boston—150 ceaeary arrangements maybe made for their ac- Mav 22. Agent,
ti. ÜLATCII, Forma of Tenders may be had at the Commis- B a Darrels Fine FLOUR, on Consignment. cbmmodation$ and all An mala must be on the

Barrister and Attorney at Lavv, gariat Office,—none will be noticed unless com- GEORGE THOMAS around by 9 o’clock, a. M-,on the day uf Exhibi
ts. •Va"Cer’ plete, with a guarantee from two rev msible per- October 2. Sou//i Market Wharf. Hon.

sons in the etitn of £5000 Sterliu». for the due------ -----------:--------------------— _ _ ------------
performance of such Contract as id Hp founded / 1 AS LAMPS—A few new Patterns received 
thereon. vff per ship “ Themis—Also, 12 do*, ground

Commissariat. Aon* Scotia, ? j Glass GLOBES. T. R. GORDON.
Hali/ar,7th Sept. 1849. j | July 10.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Oct. 6, 1819.

FALL GOODS.
Central Agricultural Society,
To be held at HAMPTON FERRY on 

the 2*W of October next.
A T a Meeting of tlie above Society, held on the 
/Il JGih instant, the following LIST OF PRE
MIUMS were agreed upon and adopted for the 
year 1849: —

The regular FALL SUPPLY of ibis Establish- 
ment are now being received per ships “ Lisbon 

Snowdonand “ Unicorn," among which will 
be found-

covered the 
turned lo the ves 
eight muskets, 
the Island. U

AN extensive assortment of DRESS MATE- 
JM. RIALS, in Shot and Brocaded Alpacas,
Mohair and Lyoncac Cloths, Shot Check Lustres, jHaiiagCIllCllt OÉ I anil.
Californias, Kossuth and Venetian Stripes, Shaded For skill and improvement in the Management 
nnd Striped Poplin de Soies, Cashmeres, Chaîne- of a Farm, taking into consideration the Land, 
leons, Coburg and Orleans Cloth. Black and Co'.’d } Stock and Produce, with all the appendages:— 
Plain Shot and Glucie Gao de Nai*=, French and ; First Premium—A GOLD MEDAL ; Second and 
Turc SATINS and Persians. I Third—SILVER MEDALS.

CLOAKINGS in French Meriros. Plain and i Competitors for these Premiums must fumi-Ii an accu 
Fancy Tweeds, Hungarian and Genoa Cloaks. &c„ i d*s':ri*'lion ol ll,e Farm.staiemei.ts. of the Crops, &c.

.rdo.i.i-1-ds. , : 1•j.-sssrstittrSAS.'s:
Mlilv V hlsV h i S. coiored nnd Black; ! proved in a maimer that renders tliem worthy of imitation.

I sMA^r^!:F"rti"^ """
I Cnslunere, Check’d and Plaid, Woollen, Squares} r, . * /' . r , .

and Kersevs, I and Long ; U j Competitors must state the resiilt of their own
; Handkerchiefs and Neck Ties; Black and Col’d t expen.-HCP. ! he qnaniny nnd quality ot land dram- 
i Silk N-chCfchiefe and Scans, Open and Dvjoin-! e,'1’ «--»«« «I di nn,ng expense, profits, fcc„ tnge-

iher with the best method applicable to this rro-

pe-
Hampton, 19th June^IMflL—[Cour. &. Watch.]

FALL GOODS!
Per “ Snowdon;' '« Lisbon," 4’c.

MORRISON & CO.s Islands, on
ia, tmi tin; Iasi mail li 
e that they liivlfallt-n

!
Prince Willinm-street.

MORRISON <k CO. are noxv opening an ex
tensive variety of Goods suitable for the

FALL TTIMIKE,
which have been carefully* selected in the best

English and Scotch Market»,
by a person thoroughly conversant with the style» 

suited to this market.

ssuneres
Lost overboard from bris BriiMi Queni.on her passage 1 Velvet and Satin VESTINGS ; 

from Ayleslord, N. .S„ to It.isum, XVm. Crowley, l>t otii-1 Grey, White and Striped SHIRTINGS, 
v<*r, sail otJaiacs Crnwlvy, Esq.,r.l . ; pril||ell Cottons and Fnrnilu.es, ville 'i'ies nnd Stocks, HOSIERY and Gloves,

I “,,J Fancy ÜCU" | STOCK-(raisrd the Con,Pc,Hors.,

A large Stock nf KUItS in Mufia, Boas, Viclo-1 CATTLE,
tines, Cuffs and Cardinals, of Squirrel, Fitch, Mock ! Qesl Bull, 3 years o!d, £1 10s. ; best do., 3 years 

! Ermine, Slone Marten am! French Sable ; t,JJ, £| ; bcsl do. yearling, life. —Best Cow, i3 years
I FLANN EL8 in Plain Soper Weleb, Lancoshire, alhi upwards, £| 10 s.; be,l do., 2 rears old,£1 ; 
i Galloway, Swanskin and Donm-tls ; best yearling lieiler, 15.

"working oxen and steers.

- - - ------------- : : : While. Red and Yellow FLANNELS,
FORT Oh' SA 1 N F JOHN. iGreen Baizes, Kerseys and SERGES,
----------------------------------------- - ; QUILTS, Counterpanes-md FRINGES,

........... an. New York,?- ! Blue and White COTTON WARPS,
AnillVKD.

DRESS GOODS.
PLAI.N ORLEANS, Lustres, and COBURGS, 

SHOT CHAMELEONS, Covknanters, 
Striped Glacies, Poplin Lustres, 

CASHMERES and DELAINE’S, &c. «fee.

SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
Plaid, Wool, Printed Cashmere, Paisley, 

NORWICH, BEN NEVIS,
MAUDE, GALA and CLOTH SHAWLS, 

LONG SHAWLS.

CLOAK MATERIALS.
Gala Plaids, all Wool PLAIDS, TWEEDS, 

Napoleons, BALMORALS, fyc.
FANCY GOODS.

ENGLISH and FRENCH RIBBON, 
VEL VETS, PL USD ES. TERRIES, 

Black and White LACES, Fringes, GIMPS, 
HOSIERY and GLOVES,

NECK TIES, SASH RIBBONS, 
Black Gro de Naps, Turc Satin.

FIR DEPARTMENT,
Muffs, Boas, Cardinals, Cuffs, Victorines, Riding 

Boas, &c., in every variety of Fur.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Witney. Bath and Point BLANKETS, 

Counterpanes, Quilts, Sheeting 
MOREENS, FRL\ ,7

table linen.

DOMESTIC GOODS.

■

Best yoke of Oxen, over 1 years old, £2 ; second 
best £i.—Best yoke uf Steers, 3 years old, £1 ;

rlict.l ir reference will lie
,'iud doeilify of the animals, 

; us xvt.l . > their grit era I appearance, 
i Best yoke of Steers, 2 years old, 15s.; secondShirtings :

lCs.
I

tique nir Henry Bollinger, Gregg, 
eals; brig Marx l.axtsnn, Wilkins, I 
rqiiv Claiencc, Douglas. Newport, pickets 
Adnon tfc tijiurr.

aids

proportion 
.lest value

a. Damask», 
ES,

Uni-
cr.2.

Flewwelling & R iding,degree.
Nashville, T.tnn., Sept. 18 —Tim convention 

uf the Jennings family, consisting of 70 delegates 
• from eight State*, who claim to be heirs of forty

millions dollars worth of property in England nd- ! . „ ,, c . . ...
tourned yesterday. They had been m session for ; NOTICE. Remainder of fall Stock toumve per Lnworn.
scv-;.j d. vs and"appointed u committee, who are j rglHE Subscriber having this day sold out his! October 2. 
empowered to obtain till the necessary legal evi-: ([ Stock in Trade to Mr. JAMES MYLES, j 
dence to substantiate their claims, and tl.*n to cm- j hord,iy notifies all parties indebted to him that , 
ploy a commissioner to proceed to England to pro- j immediate payment must he made <d their reaper-1 
eecute the suit for this immense sum, which they tiv(, Accounts, or they will bu placed in the hands : 
claim ns heirs. uf nn Attorney for Collection. Parties wishing to

adjust the saute will find the Subscriber nt his 
Montreal, Oct. 1.—The Ministry have left the ( q^C($ over |u8 late Shop in King’s Street, 

city and gone-to Toronto, for the purpose of meet ; Qc| 0 JA M ES HOWARD,
ing Lord Elgin, who is expected there on W ed I 
uesday.

;Army Contracts—1850.
STARCH,

1 40 dozen PICKLES—assorted,
I 5 boxes SPERM CANDLES,

2 Cases Cassia, ! brl. Nutmegs, 1 sack Clove*. 

To be competed for at Winter Meeting, in ; 1,1 Store, per late arrivals—
January, 1850. ■ B0 chests CONGO TEA, English importation,

Best two Bushels of Spring Wheat, £0 10 0 10 do. Souchong ditto, very superior,
Second best do. do. 0 7 0; JO buds. MOLASSES,
Shird do do. do. 0 5 O! 4 hhd». and 10 qr. casks Port and Sherry Wine,
Best Crop uf Barley, not less than nn acre, 0 10 0 5 hhd» Crushed Sugar, 30 bags Java Coffee,
Second best do. do. U 7 G, 15 bags Pepper, 7 casks Currants,

10 brls Cider Vinegar, 50 boxes Tobacco,
0 10 0 j Salnratus, Cream Tartar, Salt, Castor Oil, Paint 
(I 7 (i i Oil, Turpentine, Black Lead, Lampblack, Lamp 
0 5 v Oil, &.c., «fee.—For sale at lo veat market rate».
0 io 0 October %
n 7 GI------------------ -------------- -------------------------------------------- -
0 5

Commissariat, New-Bri nswick, ( 
St, Julm, 2d Octuber, 1849. ^

! FIELD CROPS I

0 5 ItThird do. du.
Best two Bushels of Outs. 
Second best d ).

i Third do. do.

Fanny Kemble has repudiated tlie name uf But-, 
1er, assuming Iter own more illustrious paternal

Oscar, King of Sweden, has turned teeu.i .l>r. 
and is sending teetotal missionaries throughout h.- j October 9. 
Country to detail the blessings of temperance. o VICTORIA HOUSE,

TO LET
Three very desirable Dwelling 

HOUSES, situate in very eligible si
tuations, with Stables, Gardens, and 
every convenience.—-Apply at the 

W. & G. RITCHIE.

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK

REDUCED PARE.

MA lilt IF.».
On Monday evening, the 1st but 

Wetlevan Minister, Mr. William 
Baswdl, both «if Ibis City.

On Tucsdav ihe 2d inst 
Mr". William Vouqg, to M 

- JoUti.
. - Ou:

. hy the Rev It Knight - 
Duvu, to Miss Maria

by the Rev. John Thomson, 
:ss Eliza JuiiUitou, both ul Sami

Mr. William Pike.

Sir. Andrew Hunter 
inor. of St. John.

this Pfovim 
lion aiming i 
dietiry alike sugg 
the mate ofthetn 
notifies, that in* will exec 

, a HCl SG business, and pri-par 
of /.-£«/ documents and uiritin 

' transactions of I in*, t11* su®**
ihle to the vxistuig 

iiiii- cousistettl xviili legal 
n Mr. L. H. VeVt

Thursday, the" till, by lhc same, . 
... ..«4a’Hiis\llosJniia Cordhoili of Si. John. 

- On the.same <bty*by. the saine, 
"**5pryigfie!tl, to Miss Elizabeth Con

• ^ • ' ' "ïîiiïi).
as shall he situa 
tlie same ti 
[Orriii it 
am Street.Qp the 13ili ultimo,‘Charles, infant koo of Mr John XX el-

d<4drt* ihe 19di ultimo, Mrs Mary Weldon, wife of Mr John

severe illness of 
Mr. William See-

18th August, 1849.

« Hoole 6c Co’a” MILL SAWS.
Per ship Zetland, just received—

2 ÇJA8E8 GANG-SAWS, 5|

St.John, Sept. HdiM

ejMRKlNS Prime BUTTER, ori Sale 
o>tl M: at Nos'10 King-street.

FLEWWELLING & READING.

Weldqp,sgi‘d 24 >earn. .
Wednesday.evening, last, after a 

" four week*. Albert Richard, third sou ol 
lv agrd lbrt-e years and nine months.

Suddenly, on Wednesday morning, Mr. Marcus C 
sg.wl «ijcan-a «.lira al l.wi.lou.lem, lrcl.u.1 

On Tluirsdav evening. Mary, intum daughtei »fMr 
pben J ps iy. -topd iy mouthi

All who intend to compete for Premiums on Ag
ricultural Implements, Garden Vegetables, and 
other articles (excepting Lite Stock,) must have 
them on the ground '.he day previous to the Exhi
bition, that they may be properly disposed of; But-

Uu

feet. No. 10. 
. ADAM».

j Sept. 25th. 1849.Sir-

I

ard, protected, 
re healthy nnd 
nnmerce to the 
ghout the Pro-

lly submits, if 
oregoing Rhso- 
d older, be un- 
d acted on with 
only in a short 

irraesmen’.e, but 
ure weal til and

fully co-opernlo 
John, nnd else- 
ucticnl measure 
mdition of this

out of Ihe fore- 
iis meeting that 
Society fur the 
lion of Agricul- 
imerce through- 
ted at Frederic- 
itive enactment, 
table means Bt 
of the Society.

lie Head Qunr- 
ssing in a very 
the Chancel are 
up of arches of 
were completed 
imposing effect, 
superintending

earn that James 
Law, of Saint 

tiled by His Ex- 
-, to investigate 
rred against Dr. 
in charge of the 
official letter lo 

lintment, informs 
hy reason of his 

excitement, nnd 
ced in conferring 
iis confidence in 
alities so ueces- 
imce of n delicate

id we understand 
be public, will bo 
id commence to- 
A etc Bruns., this

loss or I.irzî— 
xvith a copy of a 

ter day by Mènerai 
ich states that the 
ays from Galxvay, 
broken in pieces 
one hundred and 
The master ami

.ciMOND.—I'Vf fl#-x«’-
uhoul a liny 
liaht-ti. Tiie

count <>l ihe poverty 
frxv friend» iu tl.’> 

m Lug! .ml, a ver-, 
en cird, hi which 

si!-7 Imt, a pubih 
w!ncii was coiidiict- 

Hrv. S. K 
: !• >"t forlv in 

vrvxlitaliic maimer -, 
r. c-l. A t iho snv.if 

bin !ii|'ui»itaiitsTor 
iip>. .Lc. xxerr rixc .

I’-’id si xerai x i'M» 
u assist ilmn by I is 
s lias been lints gu ru 
lo them justice, nave 

The si-Hsqn. tn*», 
lioii ot those well nr- 
I'd "ere never sice 
•>us|y mpplied to the 
through ill-; liber:;lity 
I Aiistinence Sot 
rolli

iisoit. 'I'ht

™î!'

tim neiÿliliciiuliood, 
!.v 'fit « deep ii.tevest

t'g tiieniNrix 
ere closed t

uilium Pickartl, of 
its of the old or 
lord mat y quantity 
t more extiaordin- 

1 -—Fred. Rep.

IV—Wc daily expect 
• ins, tlie learned and 
■ lor the Propage tiou 
man has more drepfx 
ie Colonies than Mr, 
?ral of iis s
he missionary body, 
pious and c'n"ariial>iu 

• and to render him- 
Mr. Hawkins 

lice and e« 
ic practical acquaint- 
ns xxill be of incalcu- 

i lo point out

own msta

able him 
ntlcrslaiv 
s learned 
ud, Ilian lie could have 
nrated by a thousand

rela -

it Gazette contains 
ive to lighting the 
['proved or allowed 
Council. And so 
ted at last. Well,
enerally on having 
f improvement. It 
Vith plenty of pure 
tli the eighty lamps 
ifax will be quite u 
r the time to come.

mmpanied by her 
urday evening last, 
earner to Windsor, 
edford Basin, from 
n the harbuttr to a 
where she will re- 
— the 10th of Oc-

c we may eay the 
connequcnce of th* 
’.lute the anil mei- 
reoped this year ; 
tens of thuuFunde 

heir thoutiund» of

muta from the Capo 
i received. The 
) the colony, owing 
in Council making 

d this, coupled xvitL 
rst vessel w ith con- 
1 than ever to mcitu 
ther and destroy, if 
lerimeit.

foKK.— Amount rf 
ry goods by nuctiou, 
ne of the principal 
onths, was $5.257,- 
llis, viz. $3,152,083, 
ifllis, or $2,105,430*

» States.—An idea, 
it have reached this 
from Uie fuel, tiiet 
tlie first of October 
ai» averaged eigfc 
f, or a fraction over 
■n increase of about 
itber of amvale dur- 
When we consider 

»po fur the last year 
tfvr that the emigre- 
1, during 
greater lh 
ell, Id them come 
settled, and the tr- 
oppressed people of

the neat 
an it han

33»
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